
89 Solomon Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

89 Solomon Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 569 m2 Type: House

Connie Handcock

0893192024
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https://realsearch.com.au/connie-handcock-real-estate-agent-from-white-house-property-partners-east-fremantle


Contact agent

Ocean views, fresh take on Freo originalUp on the ridge with a wide open ocean outlook, this Freo classic has been

renewed for modern living, blending treasured historic elements with contemporary design. This substantial home has a

commanding position above the street, offering long landscape views to the east, as well as those blue ocean vistas to the

west. Built in solid brick on pillowstone foundations, with jarrah floors and leadlight features, the home now includes two

new bathrooms, new kitchen and laundry, two living areas, an undercroft workshop, and a flexible space. The location is

unbeatable, walking distance from town in the port city's dress circle street.Through the corten steel gate, step up

through terraced native gardens to the terrazzo veranda. A large elevated terrace is an outstanding space for outdoor

dining, and perfect for early morning coffee as the sun rises in the long view. Inside, you see the ocean right in front of you

as soon as you step in the door. Three large rooms spanning the jarrah corridor all have the original large leadlight

windows – one with a fireplace is a welcoming living room, and the other two rooms both have built-in robes. Beyond a

wall of storage is a third spacious bedroom, and a vast new black and white bathroom with floating timber vanity and

freestanding bath. Even the bathroom features the striking deco ceiling detailing which is such a feature of this home, and

different in every room.Embracing the ocean and island views, the sleek new kitchen features an induction cooktop and

extensive cabinetry. What a place to cook and gather, looking out to the masts of the Fishing Boat Harbour and the sailing

club and over to Rottnest. The rear family room has the same brilliant view, and off the kitchen is the pristine laundry and

another chic new bathroom. Step down to a cool concrete paved deck and garden outside: perfect lawn, hedging, olive

trees and a loaded fig tree. Under the house is a large cellar that was used for storing the veggies and preserves from the

original kitchen garden, and is ideal for a workshop and storage space.  Out front are two separate garages, one with an

internal lockable space for whatever you need!All the work has been done to bring new life to this fabulous location, so

you can just move in, make yourself at home, and soak up the view.• Brilliant position: very high up, ocean views to

Rottnest• Excellent restoration and renovation recently completed• Sleek new kitchen, new bathrooms, new

laundry• Second living area or fourth bedroom• Expansive eastern terrace for outdoor dining and landscape

views• Jarrah floors, high ceilings, large rooms, divine deco ceiling details• Beautiful leadlights, terrazzo veranda,

pristine gardens• Large undercroft cellar/workshop• Two separate garages• Reverse-cycle air-conditioning, solar hot

water• Walk to Wray Avenue shopping, Freo centre, parks, schoolsCouncil rates: $2,470.73 per annum (approx)Water

rates: $1,389.17 per annum (approx)


